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Welcome to Munich

PREP is a 10-week program that will help you refine your research skills at one of Europe’s top-ranked technical institutions. While staying at the Technical University of Munich (TUM), you will

- Gain experience in research
- Learn more about the German higher education landscape and industry
- Establish a network of international and German friends and colleagues

Your Profile

- Bachelor or master student (min. two years of bachelor studies completed upon arrival at TUM)
- GPA of 3.0 or better (4.0 scale)
- Fascination for science and research
- Curiosity to explore other cultures and environments

Our Offer

- Cutting-edge research projects
- Financial support
- Accommodation support
- Orientation and framework program
- Certificate and evaluation by supervisor
- Individual support by program manager & student buddies

Welcome to TUM

Apply for TUM PREP

Your online application must include

- Application form
- Letter of motivation
- Resume
- Transcript of records
- Letter of recommendation
- Photo for student card
- Confirmation of insurance

PREP Program Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>October - End of November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick-off event</td>
<td>End of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation week</td>
<td>May / June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research projects</td>
<td>June - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing event</td>
<td>Mid-August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome to Munich

Join TUM PREP and enjoy your summer in Munich – innovation hub and Germany’s safest, most prosperous, and perhaps most beautiful city.

Combine laptop with traditional Lederhosen, fill your evenings river surfing in the English Garden, and spend your weekends hiking, cycling, or relaxing at one of Bavaria’s beautiful lakes.

Plus: Make use of Munich’s central location and travel to many other famous cities in Europe.